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After a careful and unusually minute examnination of this bookc, wlticlh
is certainly gotten up without regard te cost, aud profusely illustrated, our
conclusion is that Dr. .Johnstoua's incdiumu of observation lias neot been cii-
tirely free froni color ; as an astrononier wvoul say, bis " luses liave not
been achroinatic," and the deflcieney of ai clear idium lias cominunicated
a false hue to the objects seen. This conviction is a growing oue as we
read thiese pages; and, in1 obedience te, the saine desire whichi lie dlaimis,
to~ free the great. subjeet frein ail false iglits and get at realities aîîd yeni-
tics, %ve purpose 110w to review c.-ndidly and carefully soine of his posi-
tions ; our 01113 reget being that wu hiave but a few pages te, ireat wbat a
'Volume inigflît well discuss.

One conclusion whîli, at au carly stage in lsis worlr, Dr. Johunston
%tates, is tlîat " slf-supporting missions" are, iu Africa, " a grand Rnis-

*It will tlius be scexu tînt tic authior dees net liesitate te use toler-

*ibly empliatie torms. -He pronounices sudl missions an " absolute faîure."I
l3isliop Thylor's and ail the rest of tiein are svep)t.-aay ln one grand flood
qf condoînnation. Dr. .Iobnstou thuuks it is infinitely iiaore dificuit, for a
whîite îîîau te camu lsis livingr iii Africa tlian lu anv lEuropean country, un-
tess lie abandons mission 'workz-; and thiat tbe trainiing of native cldren for
future inissionary work only- inakzes idlc dudes of the beýys, and of the girls
desirable wives for aristocratie lieatlienà.

Thîis langu, age is so swceping tliat it bctrays a inmd tiat is not u7npiri-
cal, not judicia but mathier prejudicial ; tlînt leaps te a liasty conîclusion.
Thiat difficulties beset solf-upr in issions is truc ; and, perlîaps, thîey

are as yct Cxp)er«inienital, and tlicir now beisii ing tested. ]But te de-
nounce as a failure wbiat bias net yet suirvived thue experlîniental. period, or
been proveu a muccesal, would be fatal te ail ixuproveinent. Invention an:d
discovery reaeh tlicir higlîeist resuits tlaroug,çli just such apparent failuire aud
wastý of resources and energy. Thc practical application of any thîeoi3
requires quite as inucili wisdoin luivrkn as the tlîeory does in devisin.
To say tint, tUs far, such inissiolîs bave net denonstratedl tlîcir suicces is
eue tiingz; te affinin tliat tlîcy are a proven :failsire, and brush thin adl
away like cliaif frein a. siinunuer trchngfloor, is certainlv- a bold if not a
rx,71u procccduîng, and inits er-ofdceiii tie infallibihitv of tuie aut:or's
juid,-nnt.

lu a simîilar faslîion, ivith mnstinteil condleinnation, Dr. Jolinston sweeps
down on 31r. l1ooth, whîei -%cnt out te Africa te undertalce a self-sIpIXort-
ing anissien, leaving beliind bsis lucrative trade te, attemnipt Afnicas evan-
gélization and" "lccp" hiiniself. Our autior regards bim as following a mail
theory, risking tic hife of a mniothîcless daugliter, etc.1 1ie considcrs hiiiî
as courtin,,r a nmartyr's death, andi cxpecting, like a Zuslu warrior or Ilindiu
devotee, compensation in tic life te coic for bis sacrifice of life lucre
Tins it 'will bc sccu that lie not only ceuidemns 3fIr. ]3ooth's course of con-
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